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TUB VIllETTE-REPORTER, 
Iown City, Iow8. 

IT is generally understood that college 
papers sbould not be made the me!lium 
for the discussion of politics. But, while 
tbis rule should be obst'rved ill general, 
yet we think there nre politiC'al qucII
tiODS, the disoussinn of which might, 
with propriety alld profit, be ('arried on 
in college papers. -\s stnuclltq, we an 
not give enough attention to the study 
of politioal qu stionH; we do Hot mean 
by this the study of mere party quOfl
tions, but those bronel principles whiC'h 
lie at the basis of guod governmput. 
Most of u~ have inherited our politicl:l, 
and if put to the t(,qt, eould give no 
good rwon for "th(' ff/; 'h that is in ue." 
Th01lMnds of young m n who ar now 
hurrahiug for tlle Sltccess ot Dpmoorncy 
know not.hing ot the origin, hiRtory, or 
prinoiples of th Democratic party. The 
same is true, in a meR UTe, of many who 
8UPPOrt the RepUblican party. This 
8hould not be 80. Every youug man 
eught t;o study carefully the history of 
every politioal party in tbe oountry, to 
make himself famWar with itA princi
ples and tbeir effects on the welfar and 
prosperity of the country when carried 
out. Tbis is nOOCllBary tbat he may be 
able t;o form lin int Iligept judgment of 
the new issues that are oonstantly com
ing before the poopl for cttlement. 
He ought to form his judgment of what 
prinoiples would be best tor til oonutry 
regardleBII of party, and then vot tor 
men who will carry those principles into 
etrect. Oolle~ studon hav j) nliar 
advlUltnges for th study of politioal 
history, and ther is no X0l18 it tht'y go 
out of ooUege without thnt knowlooge 
whioh will enable tb m to tak an intcl
~nt and infinentinl part in political 
movements. Don't wait until you ar a 
Senior to take up 8uoh 8tndi ,but k J1 
up 8 oonstant lill of ronding during 
your college oourllc. A familiarity with 
politioal hist;ory is at pr 6 nt of sp oial 
importance. N w isstl are coming 
before the people, Th QI1OStiOD of Fr 
Trade is promin nt, and w can't fonn 
an intelligent judgm nt of ita merite 
or demerits without knowing just what 
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it has done in the past. Prohibition i 'TWIlIl onca a Law of Ei"htY-lhTeP, 
also another prominent question autl it Whom I('~ I~arning hnll marie froo 

. ..' . From ignorunoo thallimif.8l1Ud confinee 
~a8 a history . . W1Ja~ ~ the evil whlOh I The tree eX]JIlusion of the common minds, 
It seeks to eradicate; lR It the best means Musing, 08 be WBB wont, vn humnn ills, 
to that end and what olass ot poople ill tholUthf.8 were turoN! w Mroic8 aud their 

have been its friends and wbat its II ptills. l.. _' th hi _.1' t' ow 8 rlUlgo a , ... mg, U8 ~ m",,111 100 rau, 
enemies? 'rhese are questions whioh Who finds hi" ploll811ro in tbe ill~ of man. 
oan be answered satistaotorialy only 1.'be blooming chcekH lind bcalUly sparkling ey08 
attar oareful study. The influence of Draw from his bOSOOl det'Jllnm~ntiog sighs; 

t f 1 h True plea.uro fiuds he i n extr~m08t pain, 
young men ought ;0 be e t more t an And our siukness. gloating, DonatH his gain; 
it is in politics. Let us make earne~t When sternest hearta must sympathetio feel 
and honest preparation, amI then make His pleasure deepon8 with th sinking steel. 
our influence felt. Whon hilI/tan beingillake their nightly @leep, 

The monaler Metlio cunninlfly clvth OI"l'eP 

IN speakin,., of a certain politioal About the ijtlWts aud in tbe aJ1~y lies, 
" Ki " To cntcb the un8usllOOting dog he trios; 

problem, ex-Govern?r rkwood, ill hiS ,. Ana it 8UCCC8RfuJ, skulking to his d~n, 
speech the other Dlght, tlBed language Ho Jenrns to llrnctice Oil the IivinK m~n; 
something like this: "I don't know Doubly abhorrent cloth Rucb oonouct Beem 
how it is -l/(ilt don't know how it j~ To th08~ like me, who hnving in esteem 

I Upright and InwfuI action, muat d )libe 
you1Ig men, althollgh yon attend tItr 'l'bo-e who oonBout to leuu buoh sitnlJloloas live. 
State University." Evidently the Gov-
ernor is mistaken. We have in mind LIBRARY NOTES. 
several persons who know everything
anel own ev rytbing, wbo have gained 
all the honors of earth and a f w not 
earthly ellle wby that SllmlUnry dit;
posol of every t<lpic introduced mto any 
conversation within their hearlDl{l Why 
that lorilly bearing II1ld haught~· ele
mennor? Why that contemptious sneeI
iu~ at ideas expres ed by oommon men? 
l'l1e fact ill, 1\1r. Rirkwootl, there are 
80m PJ'8ons in this worlel (anel the 

.(Jni versity migllt possibly turnish a 
sumple 01' two) who are so important 
that their very trend upon the grounu 
produOOt! earthquakes; that ill, we might 
believe aU this is the case, it we w re to 
take tbese persons' word for it, but we 
"uon't have to." 

ROSE EYTINGE. 
The St. Louis Glob&-Delllocrat says: 

"Rose Eytinge, a wielely-known and 
popular emotional aotress, opened an 
engag ment at the Grand Opera Hous 
last vonmg, in her play entitled 'The 
PrinOeBll of Paris,' 8upported by 001. 
Sinn'8 Oompany of the Park theatre, 
Brooklyn. Rose Eytinge met with a 
warm r eption at the hands of a good 
auilienc ,and was soon on the best terms 
with many friends and admir rs. In the 
last act of the piny Rose Eytinge has 
play for the fullsw p of her motionlll 
I)OW r, anel touohes all the ohords of 
hmnan feeling. Th climax oconrs 
wllcn ah believes hor child has taken 
th poillon which eh int ndcd for her
soll, but it happily happene to be only a 
sl pillg dranght. Th scen was played 
for all it was worth, and stormed th 
house with its pow r. Res ]~ytinge 
mad Ii sensation Ill! Lionette d Oourlin, 
and WIIS recalled after vory not." At 
Opoca lIous , November 15th. 

GOLDEN EAGLE. 
At the Gold n Engle you can buy 1\ 

gOllSamer COllt for 2.00, 80ld everywhere 
1 for 2.50. Aml lor 50 cente yon can 

g t a rubber bnt or 8tiff bat cover. No 
D8OO8Ility lor g tting wet now. 

S'r1UlN & WILLNBB. 

The foUowing periodicals lor 
have been indexed upon cards, and 
these cards arranged in alphnbeticnl 
order in the right hand upper drawer of 
the atnlogue Oase: Contemporary, 
Fortnightly, ineteenth Century, North 
American, International, Atlantic, Har
per, New Englander, Bibliotheca Saorll, 
Blaokwooel, Edinburgh, Westminster, 
London Quarterly, and Briti!!h Quar
terly. In addition to this, the library 
haR printed catalogues, of late date, of 
the North American, Atlantic, Harper, 
Qnd Nation, t;o whioh will soon be added 
one ot the Popular Science Monthly, 
and a general catalogue to 1 2 of all 
our periodical literature. 

The card catalogue of the books of the 
library is kept up to date, and oontains 
an entry for both author and subject of 
every volume in the general hbrary, and 
a brief reference under appropriate 
headings to a large portion of our essays 
and misoellany. 

The LibrarillD extends the time during 
which the students from the lower 
olllSses may enter the library to include 
Saturday morning. He .. after, any stu
dent wbo is observant of the regulations 
in regnrd to conversation, can spend as 
much time as he desires at the shelves 
on I!'riday nft.ernoon and Satmday 

THE PHIS. 

Tb resiuence of Mr. and Mrs. Gillis 
WIIS the soan of a most njoyable v nt 
on W cln llay evening, it being th 21st 
allDi versary of t b birthday of their son, 
Constant L., and intl dan ocoasion long 
to be r membered by the memb rs of the 
Phi Delta Th ta fraternity, who had boon 
invited. to celebrate the affair. Alter 
doing ample justice to a most fll1IllptuOtlB 
supp r of tempting viands, the remain
der of the veninII' was 8p nt in tot\8tB 
and r ponses, interspors d with musio. 
Alter several hourt! thus spent, tbe boys 
d partcd, w II pleased with tbe royal 
entertainment whioh they had received. 

Keep your copies of rrUE VIDETTE
REPORTER, and when tbe volume is com
plete have them bound. They will bring 
up pleasant memories of oollege days 
iu after years, torin reality it is a hist;Qry 
of the University, given in weekly ohap
ters. 

lorn dying, .b!gypt, dying, 
Whioh I'm barely just n\iYe 

From exhau81ive efforts tryinlf 
To prp'lOlhlue that word "khediYe ... 

Are thoy lyinlf, Egypt ,lyioK 
Who 8Hsort we shooldreoeive 

"r" BB "e"? And ora they guying 
When they call the en.' "khedive?" 

I am cryio~, F:Kypt. crying 
"Orlhograllhiool contriver, 

In tho fnce of ';n~Ii8I, flying, 
Won'titc1" to say 'khOOiyer'?" 

I am .. ighiult, ~:gypt, ai"hi ng 
l' or my girl ·cau 1 b('lieve ber 

Whnu ~llO'H Iwisting, whun ShO'B tying 
lIer 8lVr~t ton'luo i'lto "kbediyerr" 

I nOl nighing, E;Q'pt, nighing 
~y tina Ie. Ere 'tiB oYer-

Ere l'm fryi ng, E~Yllt, frying, 
1 wouhl fllin sugge"t "kh~dover." 

The popular way of hllndling an ear 
of oom at tho table is to hold it as a £lute 
player holds his fiut;o while playing, hav
ing an eyo on another car in the plata. 
Those who have false teeth shave the cob 
with a knife. 

Subjects taken from the truiedies or 
the sketohel! of Wnshiugton Irving do 
not succed as operatic librettos. The 
drama of Homeo and Jnliet hilS been set 
to mUllio by a dozen composers, lind one 
version hIlS outlived his anthor, Mac
beth by Verdi, Othello by RoRRini, may 
have 8U(' ded in toreign countries, but 
bave never taken a ~trong toothold in 
England or America, howe~er weU they 
may have boen presented. Some other 
composers of les reputation have tried 
to mnke use of Washington Irving's 
sketches as fonndations for operas. So 
Car, aU operas founded on Irving's Works 
have been at least financial failures. The 
music of the new version of Rip Van 
Winkle by Planqnette is inferior t;o his 
oharming opera of the Ohimes of Nor
mll1lY, and BeanI8 t have been undertak
en at command, like a commeroial order t;o 
be filled or 11 job to be ca rried out, with
out any attempt t;o give it a local oharac
ter, without originality !lnd without any 
desire to show the resources of the or
ohestra by quaint of brilliant instrumen
tation 

The\hosts of Heu!lrick Hudson's sail
ors and the goblins of the Oatskill Moun
tains r ive RiI> Van Winkle with 
strains of the same pattern as Offenbaoh 
or Lecocq would make (/ mi-mondaines 
sing to welcome some Frenoh pro
viuoial's new arrival at tho Mabille. Rip 
Van Winkl sings 'ryrolonn tunes, just 
08 if the so ne were lmtl in the Llonntaina 
of Switz rland insten!l of New York, aud 
as if there wer no charaot;oristic differ
ences between the Dutoh oolonistB from 
the Netherlands and those trom the 
Tyrol. 'rho score of the opera teems not 
only witb remiuisoeno ,but with undis
guised pbruB trom the ballet mtlBio of 
tbe Proph t and )j'IIHat from Offen
baoh's Barbe Biu !llId from Planquette's 
own Ohimes of Normandy. 'rb costumes 
are pioturesque, but neitb r our fore
father .. nor the pr nt uweUers on the 
Hudson River would be 110 oruel 1\8 t;o 
gi ve thei r danghters suoh a short allow 
!\Doe of oov rings.- Th8 Hour. 
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AN IRATI MATHEMATIOIAN. 
JaWn f ru lDl'fn.R ""In ) 

the weight of authority. For the scieuoo 
of mathematics haa eyer held one ot the 
mOlt honorable p1acee in institutioDB of 
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ith IIC nrn<') , CUll it t(l hecome noOI1S

Olll I t~ tliC Jlrm' e r lati(lns of thinjf8 
lind to rea on witlt (' rtainty. 

I Dotir in th( U1 ti('le, " Tn a world of 
r'lIItillflfltrir' it O('('\l8toma tit mind to 
11"a1 ouly with r rt"il/lg," aud the int r
o • i~ ther ror drawn that it injur 

the fal'ulli 'S to the extent that they cnn
not r' (In upon contingcncles. 

H(lW tm this tJ\ 11' can infer trom 
811 b cxampl a8 Lcihnitz, D art, 
ol1d • ewt(Jn, and Aristotle ond Plnt(). 
But 'B world ot conting nci ." Is 
thl'r nothiog c rtoin in the world? 
P 'rho). our pbil pbic tri nd ill of tho 

hool of Hum. Must w spend our 
Ii\- in dreary un rtninty nnd in splIt
tin~ m tU(lby ICnl bairs like tbose " pmc
tiral I't/IIIJIl'"'' tit illustrious scltoliast8? 
P rhaps a little c rtainty might cause 
tbe d tm tion of certain c()ntillgmt sys
t m of metophysics. What it we wero 
to ay that th study of logic, m ntal 
phil~phy, ond ist r rOI til.gmt 3rienrfl 
11' re to unfit th mind tor dealing with 
certainti would the gentleman soorch 
the librsry again and publish a list of 
quotations, for the purpose of their abol
ishment from th colleg course? 

But further, th disputant "demon
frat "by th enmpl of men deficient 

in mathematical ability, yet groot in 
other r pec tbat therefore mathemati
cal d1,cipllOe will be of no valuo to any 
one. Let us wbat eJ1'oot the lack of 
this faculty bas upon such men. We 
need not go outeide the list of men 
named by the autbor above mentioned. 
There is Obarles Sumner-truly a groot 
man and a nobl one,- just, sincere, and. 
true; but will not the sober judgment of 
mankind see behind tbe man of integrity 
and refinement, the man of visions and 
of impracticability? In many respects 
this is true of the mnn who could not 
mas ter the close reasoning and the cer
tain principles o[ mathematics. Then 
there is Macaulay, capable of dazzling 
the world by his intellectual sky-rockets 
and brilliant rhetorical declamation; bd 
where lB the exact calculating reason like 
that we in Gladatone? We need go 
no further and diBBOOt the youthful 
"critic' "met~pbysiciOll8. In the very 
nature of the thing, does it look reason
able that a mnn of compl te mental con
formation can be lacking in so import
ant a fooulty? It 800ws to me when one 
conI his want of appreoiati n for 
this science, he confesses it to his shame; 
that when a "great logician II admits hie 
inability to comprehend a demonstmtion 
of Euclid, there is a acrew loose some
where. 

Suoh would appear to me to be a very 

notable case of illc()fflpetmt oreatneu! 
And because some few, from incapaoity 
oontessedly, had no taste for mathemati
cal studies, and derived no benefit there
from, this argues no defect in the science, 
but mther something wanting in the 
men themselves. But authorities are 
also cited to show that a profound or an 
exolusiv study of the science tends to 
abnormally d velop a singlo faculty. 
Dut the slime is true of any branch. 
Tho pnrsUit of a single study will unduly 
str nl(then UJ faculty exercised. The 
ex lusive reading of fiction is what 
makE'!! onr sentimental young ladies, 
wholD on allopathic d080 of mathematics 
wonlJ certainly do no harm. Oonstant 
thongbt on bnt one subject is what 
muk our fanatics lind our bigots, who 
dt'tlire to banish everything but what 
r lates to their own peculiar hobby. 
Consequently no force Cnn be attached 
to til conclusions respecting the tulu
,ire study of mathematics; for no one 
odyocates it. 

Before I olose let me notice for a 
mom nt a subj ct which the gentleman 
has Heen fit to introduce, touching in
cideutolly the comparative value of 
mathematical Ilnd clo88ical 8tudies. I 
have no inolinotion to diao1l88 this sub
ject. Bet let me SIlY, in P888ing, a word 
as to the estimation in which these 
studies are held by modern edudators. 

In the Engli8h universities we soo a 
disposition to banish the olassics irom 
th course. In our owu country the 
RlUl1 matter has been and is now under 
disoll88ion. Meauwhile mathomatics 
stand unquestioned by eduoators, hold
ing hor 8WOY of reason over the minds 
of her devotees. • 

I now olose this artiole, hoping that 
since the author of the "Disoiplinary 
Value of Mathematics" has been so 
indulgent as to request an answer to 
his interesting paper, I may be favored 
by having this in THE VIDETTE-RE
POBTRR. 

REJOINDER TO AN IRATE MATHEMATI
OIAN. 

It has perhaps not altogether escaped 
the notice of our readers thllt the author 
of the above highly-polished and mas
terly disquisition on the subj60t of 
m8thematics starts out with what he is 
pleased to term an "observation." He 
has obseMJed that one is apt to condone 
any foible or mental weakness where
witb he may be afllio~ by pointing to 
some illtlBtriOUS predecessor similarly 
endowed. Now, strange as it may ap
peor to the gentleman, we also have 
been so fortunate 8S now and then to 
have mnde an observation ourselves; 
and the upshot of 8Ilid observations has 
uniformly beeu that one, 888ailed by au 
argument extr moly irritating to his 
self-complacency, and with which he is 
utterly unable to cope, is vory opt to 
suiTor himseU to be betrayed into the 
exhibition of some slight annoy an to 
lnl\noh nn indiscriminato ocousRtion 
sgainst the Bonity nnd intelligence of 
his adversary, and even to rendcr him
self positivoly ridioulous. 

But our knight of the triangle is not 
content with baving made a simple 
"oheervation "- crushing as that must 

be- he also harbors a sU3picion. Now 
it really will have to be confessed that 
the word" suspicion II dOtl8 wear on ugly 
look. It reminds one of the Spanish 
Inquisition. Yet, somehow, we have not 
been muoh frightened by it; perhops a 
tolerable familiarity, with the intellec
tual heights and depths of the mind in 
whioh the suspioion lurks, has something 
to do with our composure. 

But, having disposed of the preamble 
with whioh our erudite friend has Been 
fit to adorn his argument, let us next 
proceed to consider the argument itself. 
This, we apprehend, will not be without 
interest as affording an excellent oppor
tunity for observing the strange be
havior of the 1JW'e mathematioian, when 
he so far forgets himself RS to Rttempt to 
l'eRson. In the first place, then, it may 
be well concisely to restate the points 
mode by us in the article which has been 
so singularly unforttmate as to incur the 
II' ntleman's displeasure. If we remem
ber rightly, onr first assertion was to the 
effeot that it is often olaimed by mathe
maticians that the study of mathematics 
is of the greatest value, both as a means 
of general disoipline and ot the oultivo
tion of the reasoning powers. Our 
second assertlOn - which was snpported 
by indubitable proofs - was, briefly, 
that great numbers of expert reasoners 
and logioians, in every department of 
learning, outflide of mathematics, hod 
been utterly destitute at the slightest 
capacity for that science. From these 
two 8ssertions the inference was drawn 
that the study of mathematics, so far 
from being of the greatest, was of no 
valuo in the oultivation of those powers 
of reason that are non-mathematical. 
If of no value in this respect, it certainly 
was of no value as a menns of general 
dioipline; Cor the field of generall1iscip
line is peculiarly that of non-mathemati
cal reasoning. We admitted, how~ver, 
that there were minds endowed with a 
laculty for both mathematical and non
mothematioal reasoning; that such minds 
had a certain advantage over thOl!e 
minds endowed merely with a fnenIty 
for non-mathemntical reasoning, in tbot, 
while the quantum of intellectual power 
was not greater, the sum of positive 
knowledge wus. And, a8 we have already 
Said, the assertion, ot which thes were 
the necessary consequences, wss sup
portell by tho testimony of a cloud of 
witnesses from every department of 
learning - historicol, philosophical, soi
ontillc, and even the mathcmatical itseIt 

Now let us Bee how thiellrgument hos 
been met. Remember that it is a mathe
matioian wbo hoa tok n upon hima If to 
uuewer it, and what he ollers may, til ro
fore, fairly be pref!umed to h a mod 1 
of concise lind elegant demonstration. 
His first, and almost only point, is thllt 
th nuthoritillti we bav cited IU" " t7llillmt 
1Ji.ionories /l/lll aiebJ'llttl/ "hetoricillllB /'
rather a sweeping 888 rtion, isn't it, tor 
a maUlematieiall? omehow, nll the 
Btcp' in tb process ar not pert Uy 
clear to UB. Where th gentlcmon mi
ou811l to bring this cbarge IIgainst men 
of st1CJb oaliber as Sir Willillm IIumilton, 
Gibbon, Bayle, LeOler DuguId St w
art, Sumner, Pretlcott, Gocthe, etc., we 
should be strongly inclined to beliove 

that his lumin 
from some oat 
temporary ecliI 
presume, bOWel 

meAnt was soml 
but that we hl 
ematico1 aoum6J 
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that his luminous understanding had, 
from some cause or other su.ffered, a 
temporary eclipse. We will oharitably 
presume, however, that what he rULlly 
mellnt was something entirely different; 
but that we have not suffioient math. 
ematical Roumen readily to discern it. 

But we have been guilty, it seems, of 
tor more heinous offences than quoting 
the words of "rhetoricians and vision· 
aries;" we have even dared to- suggest 
the total abolition of mathematios from 
the college oturiculum. Now, we never 
suggested anything of the sort. So long 
as mankind shall have occl1sion to buy 
a loaf of bread or survey a road, the 
seienos of mathematios may be expected 
to remain in vogue. But whether it may 
be expected long to remain in vogue as 
a means of general decipli1l8 and cultiva· 
tion of flu rea80ning pUIflfrs, is an al· 
together different question. The practi. 
cal value of the labors of tho English 
collier is, to the world, inestimable, yet 
we cannot soy much for the elevating 
influenoe exerted by those labors upon 
the individual himself. 

Bnt another point demands our atten· 
tion. In our first article we objected to 
the study of mathematios (/8 a lite/Ins (if 
general diSCipline, on the ground that, ill 
a world of oontingenOles, it licoustoms 
the mind to deal only with oertainty. 
"What!" exolaims our startled opponent 
"is therE' nothing certain in the world?': 
"Are we doomed always to waneler in 
perplexity and donbt?" Now, if the 
gentleman hod only returned to his alma 
mat r this fall, he might p088ibly, by this 
time, have mude sufficient progre88 in the 
study of mental scienoe to have learneu 
thnt the realm of absolute certainty or 
demonstration is pecnliarly that of 
mathematios; that all other reaB0l1ing is 
necessarily of a contingent character; 
and that the proceBSes of each are, 
therelore, distinct und separate. With 
this differ nce well in mind, it would not 
have been difficult to perceive that on 
habituated to the prooesses of demon. 
stration, in wltich there are no degrees of 
oertainty and no contingencies, would 
out rather a sorry figure were he Budden. 
ly Olllled upon to balance probabilities 
with the statesman or historian. Indeed 
the gentleman himllelf is a conspicuous 
example of just what we should expect in 
suoh a 01l86. It may b well for him 
therefore, ere he again ventnres to plum~ 
his orest and couoh his lance tor the on· 
set, to take an elementary course of 
instruction in som good text·book on 
tho subject of metaphysics. 

Nor is it of any oon8 quenoe, in this 
oonnection, that the gentJemon m ution8 
the DUmas of soveral individualll, distin· 
guished in other lince, who wer also fino 
matbematicians. He might have saved 
himself that trouble, for we hau already 
taken it for him. Thea men hlld the 
good fortlID to 00 mathematicians 
and .00netMng lIwr. And right b re, it 
may not be uninstructiv to note th 
estimation in which Bome of these very 
individuals held their f1UlihemaUcal at· 
laillfMnu, 88 oompared with their attain· 
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mcnts in other directions. Des Oartes 
whom the gentleman cites, and whoso 
opinion he wilJ, therefore, donbUess 
accept - said, in a letter to Mersenne, 
" that lie liad j'e/U)ul!ced fM study of ?nlllhe· 
lIlatiu f(l)' mOllY yeal'~; and thnt Itt !NIS 
nnxious not to IOB8 any more of l!is tillIe in 
tlte barrm operatiOll' of gfollleiry a/ld "rilll· 
mctir, 81 udies tcliid. lI~er lepd to (tI1.lflhing 
impol'trmt." Aristotle also cited by the 
gentleman - says, in reterTing to the 
purely meohanical nature of mathemati· 
cal study, that "mere boys may become 
mathematicians, while yet incapabl of 
practical or speculatirc philosophy." 
Plato obs rYes, in the "Republic," 
"mathematics are founded on hypothe 
of which they can render no nooountj" 
hence he even denies them the denomi· 
nation of soience. 'l'hese are the exact 
words of authorities referred to by the 
gentleman himself. He is ahundantly 
welcome to all the consolation they are 
caloulated to administer. Moreover, 
with regard to the opinion of the Greeks 
ooncerning mathematios ·- whioh the 
gentlemlUJ kindly informs us was that 
they were " the crown of soiences" -Sir 
William Hamilton observes: "Among 
the GrOf'ks, in anoient and in recent 
times, mathE'matics were drawn back to 
the primary elements of education." 
'rhis, token together with the express 
utterances of Plato und Ari~totle, quoted 
above, may perhaps serve as a partial 
counterpoise to tbe great weight that 
must otherwise attach to the gen tleman's 
a88ertion . 

Finally, in reply to our argument that, 
inasmnch as the study of mnthematics, 
118 a tl!tI!II.S of geneI'II I di~ciplilU, was utter· 
ly usel 8, its effect upon the mind, when 
studied for that purpose, was even posi. 
tively harmful, tbe gentlemuD con tendo 
that the exce88ive study of any sillOle 
branch is harmful. Very true; and now 
if he will only admit further that the 
study of mathematios, as a means of 
general disoipline - or as a mean~ of 
cultivating the non·matbematical reason· 
ing powers, whioh is much the same 
thing,- is an instance of the eXceBSive 
study of a 8ingle branch, we shall heart
i]y agree with him. 

'rhis, we believe, concludes our re
sponse to the eloquent and masterly dis· 
quisition mentioned at the outset. As to 
its author baving been requcstetl to send 
in a communication, the facts are simply 
these. ot long since we were told by a 
friend thut the gentleman's irascibility 
had been highly inflamed by our first 
article, anu thut ho was m (lituting an 
onslaught. To this we repli d that we 
should nd avor to bear with fortitude 
ony castigation whioh the gent! man 
might choose to infliot. This we hllve 
don ; and. [eel very muoh 1\8 though we 
hod. been on a pleasure exoursion or had 
taken a walk for our health. 

Buy your Perfumes of Shrader. 
The Best Perfumes are Mary 

Stuart, Marvel of Peru, Persian 
Bouquet and Violet, all sold by 
Shrader. 

MElMORATA MElMORABn..IA. 

A TALE OF A l' SBUM. 

The nox was lit by lux ot lUna, 
Ett was a nox most oPJ>ortuna 
To ch8iltl11 J>O _nm or a coona: 
For nh: WIUI 8clllt.cr~1l o'er tltis mundus 
A shallow nix I't non protundl18. 
On Ric 8 nox, with canis UDllJ', 

Two boys went out vonnri coonus. 
Tho COrpUM of this bonos oanis 
Wall full 118 long M octo SJ>BniS: 
But brovior legs had Mnis n~ver, 
QllBm canis hi" boouM et olover. 
Borne UBO<l to say in stultom jocum 
Quod a fiel!l WII~ too small locum 
For io a dog to mako a turnus 

iroum 8 from stem ad stemus. 

Unus canis, duo puer, 
unquam bravor, nunquam truer, 

Qunm hoc trio unquam fuit; 
(It there waH I ne~er klll'w it.) 
This bonus dug had ouo bnd habit: 
Amabat much to tree a rabit, 
Amabat muoh to chMe n MttuS. 
Amabat pllll! 8 hung/,), rattus, 
But on this nix)' moonlit night, 
Fecit canis hic just right; 
Nunquam cbaAed ast.erving rattus, 
Nunquam trl't~l iI bungry callus; 
But cuollrrit ot intentu8 
On the tm k ami on the 8centus, 
Till he lro<>d Il I,O"dUm slrongum 
In a hollow trllnkum longum. 
Loud he bnrkl'd in horrid bollum
On terra Booml'd velli8RO 1J"l1um. 
Quiokly ran tlte duo puer, 
MoJ'!\ ot po,sum to (l('C11I'('. 
Qllum venisent. one begnn 
To ohop awny like quiNq110 mlln, 
Soon ilie ax wont through the lrunkum, 
F08l the blOWN f~ll, snlit ohunJrum. 
Combnt dN'P"llJI, on yo bravlIl!! 
Conis, puor, bila et StllVU8, 
As hiM powers no 10ngiu8 tarry, 
PO!;llum J)OWht non pngnnre. 
On the nix hiS oorJ>ulI lioth, 
Down to Hndes spirit ftioth. 
Joyful PUOl'll, CIInis bonUII, 
Think him dead !II! any slonus. 
"Aint bis corJ>uslike n joJly? 
Quid plus prool oUlilht hunter velle?" 
Now they 800k O,e pater's domo, 
Fooling pro\1d n8 a.ny homo, 
Knowing cerle lhoy will blO88OW 
Into heroes, when with jlO8llum 
They arrive, nllrrnbunt story, 
Plenus sanguine, tragio go/')', 
Pomyey, David. Crll85U8, Coosar, 
Cyrus, Blsok lInwk, Shalmllnezer, 
Tell me whore est now lhe gloria, 
Where the houors of viotoria? 
Pater praisoth, likewise mutor, 
Greatly wonders junior fmlar. 
Possum leave tbey on the mundns. 
Go themselves to sloop J>rofundl18. 
Bomniueut ))Ot!IIums slain in baltle, 
Strong 8S Ul'8al, large as cattle, 
When nox gives way to hu of morning, 
Albam t.crram, muoh adonling. 

Stmight they gu qU8trero varmen 
Of the quod hoo est lha Cllrmou, 
Possum hio edt resurrootum, 
U>llving puor most d jootum, 
PO!l!lum linquit truck behind him, 

Ilho J>uers nover filld him, 
Cruel1JObBUml b08tin vilOflil 
How 01 puore tll ooguil tl 
Puers think no more of ('1IlfIal'

Go to gmOlen, Shalmanrzorl 
Take the lllurel cum Ule honor, 
Sinoo isle J>088UOI ila "goner." 

-Colleue Shul nt. 

Oysters at Mudflme Noel's. 
New Era Ciga.rs, at Shra.der's. 

Shra.der's Drug Store, OU the cor-
ner, opposite Opera House. 

Optionl instrum nta, oombs, brushes, 
etc., large 888Ortroent, at Fink's etot 
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THIG STUDENT ALL GO TO 

GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 

Barber Shop. 
WHY? Becl\lJ.Ile lhey are alwaY8 snited. 

On Dubuque Stroet, halt a block BOuth of low 
Aveuue. 

-GOTU-

TOM WHITTAKER'S 
Barber Shop, 

Under Johnson County wingS Rl1nk, cornar of 
Clinton lind Washington StrN'ts. 

KRAUS & FRYAUF, 

Barbers, 
Two dool'll cast of the POIIt.office, on Iowa 

Avenue. 
GIVE THEM A CALL. 

PALACE HOTEL 
O. D. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 

Patronage of Bn inc Men olicit
cd Itt reduced rates. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-ClasB. P.O.Block. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

Trenlont House. 
(Fonncrly"Summit.") 

The undel'llil1ned would rOA(lectfall{ announoe 
to the publio thnt he hRR !DOVI'( from the 
''TnlesdoU D Olll'C" and ItOR REFI'l"I'b'D and 
l'ODamod the old I'BummillIollE'O," wluoh will 
hereafter be known as the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
Fil'l!t-cl888 nonrd, PlOOAAnt HOOlns, and the 

bel!t of Yard ltoom and STABLING for HOr&e8. 
Respectfully, 

A. LONG, 
Proprietor. 

GEORGE A. BOCK, 

BAKER. 
BREAlJ, PIES, OAKES, ETa. 

Clinton tre<>t, north ot Iowa 
Avenue. 

A VENUE BAKERY, 
North a of Avenue, keepR constantly 

on hsud & fresh Bupply of 

Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, :Eta. 
P&rticR and weddinlls supplied on short notice, 

ohcllp 1\8 the cheapest. 

JACOB KEIM~ 
NEW 

B ton Bakery 
BREAD, PIES, OAltES, ETO. 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Specinlty. 

I)II\UtU' 8v .. I, hulk 01 Ooll.Ct, 10". OUf, to" •. 

SMITH & MULtlN, Headquarters for School Supolies and Fine Stationery 
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iredoq~. 

•• It 0\ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1'" i.lf'nt. 
much bri~ht-

l'Illl.IP UIUX. ............. ........ .... n;1 rr. n 
. rr 'rI,I.,o DII1lI. 

Z TAQATBIAN SoomTY. 
M. II. How ." .......................... 1'1'1 ,I'·nl. 

• L. I' "I............................ n,JotllrJ. 

Tlwy hI Il 'Innrr 1 1, nnllshfl WII wnit
UII( tur him to I lIin the IIf'UC'j at 
Itn)(!h II ~aHl, ".fr ('//fIQrf ." ".'hut it, 
·(lIlTII If," IInid IIbA. II diu, nntl ~h(l i 

I4ti II WI" tin g. 

1'111' mayllr ill ro his oonncil'UJ(,D in 
r ·ter /I • to 11 block pny ment 1100\1t 

1) jroint·: " 11 yon hav g t to do, 
g ntillm 'u, is to lIut yuur head!! tog .ther 
und th thing is don ." 

"What is th gr at !lit chllrge OD 
mord~" II kell th Profell r of History. 

I And the 01>& nt-minllro stnd nt repli d: =====----::::::::=-=== "Hev nl n doUars for hook hir tor self 
LOOI\L 

lIChool. 
k. 

I IIDd girl [or two hours." 
Now that the tr ar bare of the 

lea\' which 80 kimlly aDd thoroughly 
hill th old coli g buildings from sight 
during thE' snmmer, th latt r tand out 
in hold relief, shOWing all their want of 
arcbit tural beanty. 

Friday night Prof. MoBrill d liv red 
'hiCllgo during a v ry int ting lectnr ro the people 

ot Dnrant on the" Scientifio pirit." 
at Ih pera Hoe The Prot r WM greeted by a large 

• ov I ?nd. int lIig nt audien and his leoture 
Lillian u>tris aOll bbie Ellia 1I'ere 18 blgbly spoken ot. 

'ty . itors this w "What would yon do it you were me 
ror th Juniors n xt w k. and I w re you?" tend rly inqlUred a 
Iff ning ov r th pr peet young swell of his lady friend, M he 

escortetl her hom from church. "Well," 
said she, "it I wer yon, I would throw 

h h d his hair cut v ry away that viI cigar tt , out np my cane 
short in order ro mak his mna he ror fir wood, wear my watch-chain nn
more pr min nt. dern atb my at, and stay at home 

Th littl Seniors y they [eel a foot night ro pray for brain." 
and a ha.lf tall r ~in donning their 
houlder~tra The Sophomore Greek class have fin-

isbed th Anabasis, and will now com
just returned mence Lyoias. This cia enjoys the Dr. Arm trong has 

trip ro ilver distinotion of being more than a term in from a wo w ' bnsin 
City, Mills count. 

A- J. raven will pend his two weeks, 
ncation here, and probably attend me 
of the law lee Dr 

Prof rofPhyai: "Wlui Hoyle's 
Law?" Diligent Junoir: " ever trump 
your partner's aoe." 

President Pickard attended the Com· 
mencement of the State Agrioultural 
College at Am this week. 

Bose Eytinge, the widely·k:no'lnl nnd 
popular emotional trees, plays at the 
Opera Ho n xl Wednesday. 

Go and hear Ben Cotton, the cele
brated comedian, a the Opera Hon 
next Thu.rsday, Friday, and turday. 

Metaphysical Junior in German: "Pro
f.eesor, is lile worth living?" Prot 0.: 
"That depends upon the liver." 01888 
faint. 

The Fmhmen threaten ro dre any 

advance of all preceding olR88ell in this 
brnnch, and the credit is dne not more 
to th talent in the cia thnn to the 
most exoellent instruotion of whioh the 
mumbers of the class have had the ad
vantage. 

ProbJem tor the Freshmen: "An 
alderman pays a reporter five dollars to 
write him a speech favoring the ereotion 
of a new oohool.honse, but atter deliver
ing eight cents' worth of the oration, he 
is informM that th re is no question 
before t~e m ting, and he falls back 
and breaks a pair of suspenders, worth 
thirty cents. How much is the gr at 
man out of pocket?" 

As yesterday was the last day of drill 
for this term, we would like to suggest 
to those in authority that it would please 
the students to have the gymnasium at 
their disposal as BOOn 88 p08lrible. Exer
cise is very important ro most of them, 

nnd th weather, in a very short time, 
will probably be such that outdoor 
ex rcise will be unpleasaDt if not iJnP08' 
sibl. Let us be gymnosts at once. 

The boya have been forbidden the 
privileg of plnying foot-ball on the 
'arl!'ton grounds. There may be some 

jUlltice in this, becnuse with whatever 
oureM playing the ball will ocoasionally 
go beyond the bounds of the ground and 
into n ighboring yards, and tb.e nec ity 
of going after it may cause a little an
noyance tQ property owners. But at 
tbis time ot the year the gardens contain 
nothing that can be injured, and in all 
oases, when treating with decent people, 
til stndents IIr 88 c nsiderate and gen
t1emnnly 88 any ODe. However, they 
n d to beg no favors of anyone. 

If those boxes which were 118ed for 
the bonfire the other night had been 
banded over to the students, what a 
great d al of trouble it would have saved 
theml The kindling-wood problem is a 
vexatious one. It we take fenoe-boards, 
cattle will ovemm the gardenj if we UBe 
bonrds from the side of the barn, the 
operation of tearing them off oreates ao 
mu('h noi AB to disturb the neighbors, 
and besides, it in not genteel labor, Rnd 
students don't like ro be cnught at itj 
it w go to somebody's wood·pi! that's 
stealing. Perhaps some wise mlln will 
appear some day and solve the problem. 

The vent of the week wos the mar
ringe, at the residence of the bdde's 
parent, in this city, of Mias Emma M. 
Rankin, '77, nnd Mr. J . S. Frazee, '7 , 
on last Wednesday evening, Rev. H. M. 
Thompson offioiating. Numerous friends 
were present to witneas the ceremony. 
'I'he presents were valuable and numer
ous, attesting to the high esteem in whioh 
tho parties are held both at honle nnd 
abroad. Their many University mends 
will join with T~ VIDETTE·REPORTER 
in wishing the newly married pair long 
lite, happiness, and prosperity. Their 
tuture home will be Glenwood, Mr. 
Frazee being Oounty Superintendent of 
Mills County. 

Ever since the opening of the term the 
nahers ot tho societies have been an
noyed by the crowd of young men who 
thoughtlessly filled the space between 
the two halls, thus rendering the pll88age 
diffi ult nnd disagreeable. The ladies 
especially found it embarrlUl8ing ro pll88 
through suoh a orowd. Upon last Friday 
evening we were gllJd to notice there was 
a decided ohange roward improvement. 
Visitors of the societies were not wholly 
responsible for the orowd, but mnny of 
the members had oontraoted the habit, 
thus helping on the evil. There is one 
way of avolCling the diffionity which we 
will suggestj it is that eaoh one shall see 
that he is not lound obstruoting a pas
sage to whioh others have an equal 
right. 

Last atnrday the Cornell foot-ball 
team, accompanied by quite a number of 
their friends, came over roplay the re
turn game with our boys. The game 
was commenced soon after two o'olock 

on the fair grounus, and oocasioned con· 
siderable interest, as W88 manifest from 
the large crowd of spectators. Four 
innings were played and eaoh was an 
easy viorory for the Univorsity team. 
Arter the foot-ball, some running raoes 
rook place. In the" free-for-all," the re
sult was rather in favor of our boys, but 
the race between one man from eaoh 
team resulted in favor ot the Oornell 
boys. While here, the visirors were en
tertainE'd by the University boys, who 
endeavored to make their visit as pleas
ant to them as it was enjoyable to us nll 
here. The bnnd furnished musio for the 
occasion. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J. W. Bopp, Editur. 

Nice November night. 
Judge Love, Monday, 2 P. M. 

"Don't compllJin young man, if you're 
sold." 

Ask Oritchfield about stump speeches 
and Demooratio rallies. 

Prof. A. J. Oraven, of West Branoh, 
spent Monday with this Departmont. 

It makes Oleveland smile to hear of 
the 200,000 for his namesake in New York. 

he was about thirty, but registered a8 
sixteen, and a friend added- " and ris· 
ing." 

Vnnderpoel was unable ro be in bis 
olasses tho toro part of the week on ao· 
oOlmt of siokness. 

F. A. Agnew, Law '82, is located at 
Stuart, Iowa, and last Tuesday was 
elected J natice of the Peace. 

In duelling it is held that there is at 
least an intention to hurt the other fel
low, but, like good resolutions, they are 
sE'ldom carried out. 

ThllDksgiving two weeks trom next 
Thursday. Write home to have the fat
ted cnlf rendy. There is a joke in this, 
but we haven't time to explain. 

Save your papers and have them bound 
in the spring. It will only cost about 
fifty cents, and be 0. nice reoord ot the 
haps and mishaps during the year. 

A father, aocording to the books, may 
say all kinds of bad things about his 
daughter's beau, and the beau has no 
redress. "0, 'tis nice to be a family 
mnnl" 

Several visitors have been allowed to 
oall this week without being oheer d for 
a "speech." This is oommendable, and 
will add very muoh ro the good opinion 
of the Deportment. 

The present orgQnization of the Rolls 
O1ub urt is as follows: 

Ohief Justice- O. L. Day. 
Associates- Oarrithers, Lind rman. 
Olerk- J . F. Leonard. 
Sheriff- E. R. Mount. 

Some of the boys had a littl "ratifica· 
tion" ot their own 'I'hursday night, oall· 
ing on Mr. O'Sullivan for a speech nnu 
afterward serenading the P rofessors and 
lIome of their friends. ood enoughj 
for we ar glad somebody feels good. 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-P.RICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHING. 
Gents' Fnmishinge Alw~,. the T.IIlt_ Rtyles. Pants Mail" to Measure, 5.50. Four Doot8 South of Post-oftloe, Iowa Oity. 
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Mr. Byington went over to Mt. Vernon 
last Sunday, with one ot his friends ot 
Cornen College, who came over Sllturday, 
and on bi8 return it was plainly notice
able that he was in favor of abont six 
times the present amount of road tax. 

Ohanoellor RoBS has Mrs. Emeline 
Powers, of Perrysburg, Ohio, Mrs. Maria 
Burdiok, of Fremont, Ohio, and E. P. 
Brown, of Neota, Iowa, 88 visiting friends 
from abroad this week. The class 
acknowledges a pleasant call, antI hope to 
see the friends again. 

J. W. Bopp, who is well known to our 
people, makes II grand suocess as editor 
of the Law Department of TRlil VIDETTE
REPOUTER. The pllper as a whole, we 
consider a success, and feel l188ured tbat 
no member of the S. U. L will bave 
oal186 to be oshllmed of it during the 
present management. - lV aUW1n(£ Frc~ 

Prm. 

They were both Laws and had gone to 
see the same girl and now one of them 
qnotes these lines: 
"Somebody hit me with B codfish bull, 
Somebody kioked me t1U'ougha uine-foot wall, 
The fellow who did it WIl8 six foot tall 
And I 'll8llve my little club for him." 

Surely "love is a dance where Time 
plays the fiddle" - and the other fellow 
wins. 

Mr. Enlow went over to his old home 
in Cedar oOlmty to look after the politi
oal fenoes of some of his friends on Tues-
day. He not only Bucceeued in staying 
the tide of" ohange," but bad a good 
rOlmd majority for the RepUblicans and 
felt jubilant until he heard from New 
York - and several other precincts. 
Alas for human glory anu - the Republi
cans! 

Programme for November 17th: 
Salutatory oration-Eli Oole, Jr. 
Declamation- French. 
Debate- Resol'llell, That oivilliberty ill 

Europe WIiS promoted by the career of 
Napoleon. Allirmative- H. W. Oole, 
Oarrithers, Dewell. Negativ Garrett, 
Bopp, Stout. 

Reading Pros. Mooro. 
V nledictory- Hanchett. 
The society is giving excellent enter

tainments and the publio is very oordial
ly inviteu. 

The programme of the Law Literary, 
88 carried out last evening, fully merited 
the large audience that was prt'aent. 
The various performers acquittod th m
selves oreditably and gave an entertain
ment that we venture to say W08 not 
surpliBSed by any sooiety in the Univer· 
sity. Severnlillwes graoed the hall with 
their presence and we h pe in tho futur 
their exampl will be followed by many 
others. After an able wsotlBsion of the 
qUCIltion, it was d ided that free trade 
would not be beneficial to this country. 
The critioisms on the evenmg's various 
eler0186ll, by Mr. IIanohet~ were very 
excellent and approprlllte. 

Mr. O. J. Ballard, to be one of the most 
courtiotlB and systematio btlBiness men, 
that it has been our lot to meet, and 
from his oareful though very liberal ad
jll8tment, we should judge that he would 
ad(las he no doubt does, very muoh to the 
confidence and popu larit.y of the old re
liable State. For their liberal policy 
and prompt settlement we command this 
company to our friends and say these 
few words for the oompany insolicitecl 
further than by their prompt and very 
liberal denlings with us. 

Literature BeemB to have thrown a 
peculiarly fanciful haze around the perioll 
of youth. Here is n point for its sar
oasm; (lTeliulity, AentimentnlisUl, and oaA
tle-building are hnrled upon it with 
unrelenting severity. Even wise Soorates 
oould not resist tbe temptation; oorners 
the young man in argument witb a 
blade of wit, lets the wind out of his 
pufl'ed-up vanity, ond the orowd laughs. 
Even Shakespeare could not pOBS the 
ol!portunity by unnoticed, but provokes 
a smile even from sad tragedy with love
&ick Romeo. 

Tbe frequency of frailties peculiar 
to the young man in literature has its 
foundation in fact, for the diRtinguiBhing 
outlines of literature, however profusely 
imagination may shade between them, 
are sketohed from reality. Tbe law stu
dent dreams of two havens, - the benoh 
and politics, more frequently the latter. 
The frailty consists, not so much in the 
nature or the objects steered for, as in 
the presumption of ambition which 
woulJ gain them, lenving out of consid
eration frequently all adequate conoep
tion of the preparation necessary to 
insure any pleasure in their occupancy, 
even if they were secured. 'rhere is no 
doubt but that he who lmderstands law 
ia better prepared, as a usu 01 thing, to 
interpret laws and to make laws. 'l'o the 
bench the legal profession is the only 
road. A glance at the courts will estab
lish this. But to politics tbere nre wnys 
08 many as the oaprioes of the people. 
Lawyers here seem to be 108ing their 
pr stige. A good, live farmer, who is 
educated and well posted, stands a better 
chauce. We oannot see why a farmer 
mny not unclerstand l!Lw anu be as well 
fitted for legislating as n Inwyer, and, as 
fnr as his occupntion is concerned, he 
un doubt dly has a stronger hold on the 
pcople, especially here in the West. We 
8llY, let the future politician look to the 
farm. 

'l'hus, we think, law students are de
oeived not only as to the rueans, but also 
08 to th r nl value of the eud Bonght. 
Is there not cOllsiuoroble illusion whose 
very falsity enhanoCll the llcsirabihty of 
politiclll life? nst11t the liVEllI of our 
statesm n who stand highest, and to at
tribute happin to them would be the 
keen 8t sar a8m. If th best fruit is 

On bebaH of the State Insurance om· bitt r, what mtlBt be the flavor of the 
pany of D Moines, in whioh the ditor I suarlY ornbs f p litical prerenuent, 80 

1'BS insured, we wish to sny that our los8 eag rly clutched after py the one-horse 
1'BS promptly and satisfaotorily sottled luwyerll of th country? Little p tty 
by their agent Mr. J. . Rill of this pla(le offices ure the ban of StlOO SSflll prao
We found the adjtlBt r of the compnny tice. Mor brilliant proft' ionnl careers 

c 

are blasted in the bud by the strange 
spell of offioial honors, than from any PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 
other one cause. The yonng lawyers of 
the country ore too proud to leave hard, 
earnest work in the (lireot line of their 
profession, and start out on a mad chase 
for glory. Antl wlJat glory to proudly 
aBSume the ill-fitting robes of some little 

country office, becanse, forsooth,you did J. 0 Hanlon & Son, 
a little more wire-pulling than the other 
mall, lJealt more in falsity, or spent a lit-
tle more money! "God made him, let 
him paBS for a man." DEALERS IN 

Wanted - by the future - young law· 
yers, who will ue satisfied to hone tly 

spend their lives in the strict limits of FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
their chosen profesllion, who will not be 
enamored of office, who, if they ever 
enter politiC's must be sought by the 
people. Let all such, and none others. 
npply at the front door, at all hours, day 
or night, we will insure them good pay- Custom Work made to order. 
ing positions. 

Repairing done on short notice. 

Ladies' fine hoes at Sohell BrOB. Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired. 
Large stock of Frenoh Kid Shoes at 

Sohell BrOB. Fine line of Men's Dancing Shoes. 

Don't fail to examine the fine Shoes at 
Sohell Bros. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

A T I O 'W' A CITY. 

This institution em broces a Collegia te De
partment, a Law Department, a Medical De
partment, l\ Homreopathic Medical Department, 
and a Dental DepartJnent. 

The ('oJll'atllte Dflpllrtment embraces a 
School 0/ L~tter' and a Srltool oj ScIence. De
grees confcned are lJarh«lor oj Arls Bachelor oj 
Pllllo80})/I'y, l1acltelor oJ Sctmce, ana CI~1l En
gineering. according to the COtmIC of study pur 
Rued, at the student's option. A OO\lJ1le of ue
ttlrel in ])Idaclw is a1ven to the the Senior 
cl888. 

'futlt071 Fee. Incidental expeIl8e8, $8.88, or to 
County R preseutalivetl, 1!J.88 per term. The 
year is divided into thrcotorm8. • 

The Law l)e)lnrtm l'lIt rellUlllr COIUS is 
completed in a year, with tile nejlTee of Dach
elor of Laws. whioh admits to the bar of Iowa. 
(See eode, Section WII). An .ldvanred Oourse, 
occupying a second yea~, is open to lI1'aduates 
and others, and enlitips mose who ()omplete it 
to a certificate of specilll profioienoy. 

Tuition, 850 per year, or $20 per term. 

The Meillea1 DeplU'tm('n t. Two COlUsea 
entitle the student to examination for the 
d~ee of Doctor of Medioine. 

Lecture fee&. IW for the course. Matrioula.
t ion fee, 15. No chllliro for material. 

The H omC2olll\.hJ.., Ml'dlt'a1 DelllU't. 
olt'nt. Two COI11'1lC8 ntitle the atudent to ex
aminl\tion for the dCll1'ee of Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture foesl!8me 118 Medical DeplIltJnent. 

Iowa Avenue, 7 doors east oj P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

STERN & 

WILLNER 
PROPRIETORS OF THE 

Golden Eagle 
CLOTHING STORE, 

111 Clinton Street. 

If you are intending to buy anything 
The UN ital ()e"a~tru"nt. 1!'or annonnce-

m~ut IIddres8 A. O. HUNT, D.D.!:!., Iowa City. in our line, from a Oollar Button or 

Eor cRt&iOj'lle oontainiug full information.. Neck!l'ie to a Suit or Overooat, it will 
to course of study lind exp~8, addrell8 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PlIESlDENT. 

~~/~~ ~ua. ~~1J' lJo-.. f 
PJUOTIOAL IJU INESS JCDUOAT10N. 
Atlvllotagcs UUBU1P1\88e11. ('ompl~te courlleS 

in Book-keeping, Punmausi1ill, Telesravhy, 
PlJo~ogl'apby aud Type-Wl'ilinq. &v~n te!VJh
Ol'll l'mp'oyccl. Two hu ndred and 8;xty-four 
Hludent enrolled l8l!t YMr. Enler ilL (lUY time. 
Write lor catalogue; uddrtlM 

IOW.6. Ol'1'f OOlnlllOtAL OOLLIOI, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

PllY you to look throuqh our Stock. We 

will save you at least 20 per cent. 

CALL AND 8EE U8. 

STERN & WILLNER, 

GOLDE N EAGLE. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOM'S 
OKE-PRICIC CLOTHUla STORB. STUDEN • UNIFORMS A SPBCIALTY. 
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THAT .20.00. 
It til 

Pappoo&o Olgo.re, at Sbrader' •. 

Dnin ·t at l~ink'. 

tor 

at 
)0 

'l'h oy r n h nowClI n d and 
Jam ' fully I'r'l,ar 1 fur it. 

Wh n w nting anything in the 
Drug Uno, go to Shrader' •. 

e lI('nt bar
IIIIh 

Boo of t men .11 remind u, 
We CIUI mak oar 1101 ublimo, 

And cU>1l&ft.iDIr.lea.. behind ua 
Footprin thaure .. Q- b, oin • 

COMING. 

A rare is in . tore for our amllll&-
men loving r rtI. Ben Cotton, the 
celebrated comedian, and his talented 
dangh r, litH Ida! De, snpported by the 
Forbes Comedy Company, will appear 
at the Opera Ho next Thursday, F ri
day and turday, giving II. reception 
malin Saturday aft moon. The fol
lowing u from the D3venport Gaulte of 
th tth inst.: 

The play ~ presented in a very 
channing manner. Little IdnI De won 
Tery hoort. h is the m06t delighttnl, 

msom 11" thing thlit ever trod tbe 
boards in Davenpori - a filllilhed actrel!il, 
and y t an innocent. arU litU 8prj~ 
with all the charms of merry childhood. 
H r imitation of Aimee, in" he'8 08 
Pr ty as a Ptcture," brought her a round 
of applause ncb is seldom heard in 
Davenport. be gTocionsly responded 
with h r 0 rpowering imitatiOD of Pat 
BooDey, and oonvn1sed the bonae with 
laughter. Ben Cotton W88 8 light of the 
minstrel stage, and in his characten of 
UncI Zack, HIlllOAh, and Bob, was emi
nently 8n tuL The auppori W88 very 
creditable, and the whom perionnauoe 
exoelleot. 

TUE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 
--- -~~~=============7,================= 

DR .• T.}. II ER, 
OFFIOE IN rOOT'S BUILO/NO, 

C 'm r 01 Dubuqll and W hington Btroeu. 

I~hl" • north i<l Burlington Bll'Mt., hetw n 
Linn IInll <lither\.. 

A. , OWPERTllW AITE,ll.D. 
001 in Uomf'<l"atbio Medical Dt>l'arlmeut 

lluildilll. U, id n~ 'mer ( 'linton 
and Faircbild Blr U. 

001 Ho\lJ'1l! 
From 8to g A. X. 

From 2 to ( P. III. 

I. O. HUUVIII, A.M .• M.D. B. H. LTTLJLl. M.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
PhIJ,ician, and Surgeons, 

()pera Dlock, Clioton lIeet., IOWA aI1'Y. 

DR, C. M. HOBBY, 
OF).>lo.s-Clinton tr t, betw n W!II!ll

ington alld College. 

O n . j to 10 A. ll. 
1"1"1011 ou . 14. t05 P. H. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
om oyer \Vb t.tone'. Drug Store. 

lIe.idenee Bouth lid of oUe,e Street, 

I:!ccood Door EMt of Linn. 

E. LAPP, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office- Yin II Bank Block, Wlllhington Street, 

IOJlTA CITY, 10 IVA. 

.A. o. HUNT., 

Dentist, 
Offioe in Lovelace Block, 128 College st. 

STATE UNIVERSI'fY OF IOWA A. ROWLEY, 
School of Short _ Hand SUCCESSOR TO J. OOULD, 

AND REPORTERS' BUREAU. Dinjn[ Hall ana Re~taurant. 
ELDON MORAN) 

l'trbali1l1 Rt}l()rtcr and Notary Public/or 
JOilrllOlI COlllltll. 

With ,.hom are &t!8OCiated F. A. REMLEY, A. A. 
I,WD. Wal. A. Hl!!pnR, NELLllI ll0T0UlNSON, 
W. H. lARTlII, NORRIS BIIOWN, P. II. G1lIlIlI, 

, hort.Hand wrilAlre. 
Will make ,eroot.im rcparta in Iowa and ad

joioinlt Slat of r,onventioDs, Sprocbcs, Lee
toree, Law aHa lli>[erred Case8 Depo8Jtion8. 
Th>bnt • otc. Will nlt!llond on 8hort notice to 
ordon! by Uloil or t.el~lIraph. Coml!!llent Short
llnnd wnwl'II nod oJ)llrnw1'8 on tho'lYI)I}.WrilAlra 
tumiebed. 

Will also give full ro\ll'1lO of ioetruction in the 
llAI'orting Mylo of hort-Hand. in olt1B8 or per-
100ally; alI!o in truotion by muil ou an entirely 
new mcUlOd. The lIllC of the Type..WrilAlr 
lauRht b,an ~xpert operotor. 

f'or full information addre..s ELooNlIl oRAN, 
Ion City, or enllnt office of R~porters'Bure8u, 
fi.1'8~doorOllltof Opern Rou8 entrance. 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
PURVEYORS OF 

Razor and] ack -Knives 
Washington and Dubuque St. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

1856. ES'UBLlSIUlIi 1855. 1881. 

OLD 'URIO ITY nor. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

OomoandSee 

Tho arl(06t TOYS That enn be Swok . 
and (Ireate.t found lD Lhe 
Variety of CIty. 

Bor" Car ta. Wagons, llobby-Bor.e8, etc. 
Olintou St., a doorM north of Opera HO\1llo. 

IOWA Cl'n~ . 

BOOTS, SHOE , 

SLIPPERS. 

OYSTERS SERVED IN SEASON. 

114 Clinton St. Iowa City, Iowa. 

STUDENTS, ATTENTION. 

HUMPHREYS & MOORE 
Are preJla~l to farW81l Students' boarding 
clubs WIth Meats of all kinds lit Lho lowest 
prioes. 

Markets 121 Linn Bt_t, and 122 Wa8hington 
treat. Ordel'8 received by Telephone at WlIllh

ingtOD Street lIIarket. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
U7 OLINTON ST. 

CLOAKS, 
F A NOY GOODS, NOTIONS, 

AND U MBRELLES. 
Cell and see U8. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS AND CARPETS. 

Specialties in Every Department. 
Prices t he Lowest. 

25 Clinton Street, lOlITA CITY, IOWA. 

OLD CLOTHES COLORED, CLEANED, 
AND REPAIRED AT 

Iowa City Dye Works 
Firat door we8t of Opera HoI11K'. 

All kind8 of Dying [l Speoinlty. I1alAl Colorod, 
CIlJllnOO and Dlooked. 

MILLETT & TRUNDV • 

STICKLER'S 

Steam Dye Warks 

S A VE Y OUR 'L'E ETH. We are now receiuing a fine 

:::tN£OESJNa:.A.N., aS80rtment of BOOTS, SHOES, 

Coats, Panta. and VIlt!t8 oolored without being 
taken apart, and will no& rub otT. i>J)Iloial at
tention paid to oleaning Gent'. olothing. Re
pairing doDo neatly, on ahort ootice. 

On Clinton Street , first door north of Univer
saliat Ohurch. 

Dentist, and SLIPPERS, in the pur-
E. CLARK, Pres. Tuos. HILL, Vice-Pree. 

J. N. COLDREN, CMh. 

Wuhingtoo treet, ovcr Drug Store. 

E. p::e:r:CE., 

Dentist, 
Office over Lewis' tore, three doors 

south of Savings Bank, 

l OW..! aITY, I OW..4. 

MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney at Law, 
0IJi00, com r ot Collece and Dubuque Street. 

IOW..4 OITY, IOW..4 . 

JOE A. EDWARDS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
WILL PB~CTI E IN TATE AND 

FEDERAL COURTS. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

chase of which special pains 

have been taken to supply the 

wants of the Students. 

We make a specialty of the 

better grades. 

- THE -

Iowa City Bank, 
fO WA. OITY, 10 WA. 

])0 II General Banking Busillt88. 
Buy and sell Gold, GOlJerll1nent BondA, 

Foreign. ana ])ome8tio E.r:chang~. 
Loan M 07/.ey aml lIlakll Oollection8 at 

Do not fail to call and see Home and ..4bro(ld. 
lialle one of IJaIZ', Fillt8t ])otdi16 ])ial 

Ohro/wmeter Lock Saf e • us and examine our goods. 
T. O. OAllSON, \;' .. '8. U. D. O:LOSII, Vice-Prel. 

n. It SPltNOEll, BIIb . 

Johnson Co. Savings Bank, 
10IVA OI TY, IOIVA. SCHELL BROS. 

Oapita.l, $125,000. 

VrREOTOB8.-'f . ('. anon, Jaa. Walk rJ ('. 11'. 
New Store on Washington St. Lo,elaoe~ c. D. r lOlOl Jalllc Lee, J. w.] orttr, 

S. J. KlrlCWood, M. Boom, BamllelSbarple8. 

An exchange 
ot the studying 
V088!\r faculty are 
the girls' holiday 
day. We wonder 
good plan to adopt 

The largest library i 
National in Paris. I 
Louis XlV. It contlli 
volumes, 800,000 pump 
usoripts, 800,000 map 
150,!XXJ ooins and m do 
of eDgrovings exoeeds 1 
in some 10,000 voluml 
which contains th6118 t~ 
o D the Rue Hiohelieu. 
feet, its breodth 180 I 
library in New York, iI 
ate worka, is the Asia 
volume!! are on ita sheh 
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OOLLEGE NEWS. 

The Universityot Berlin has over 4,000 CARDS. 
lItudentl!. 

CABINETS. 
STUDENTS, 

Get Your Liveries 
Harvard's bequests for the past year 

amount to $400,500. 

The University of Toronto iB olamor
ing for further endowment. 

Edinburgh University has 3,237 stu
dents in attendance this year. 

At the Wisoonsin University, 114 stu
dents out of 170 are in favor of Prohibi
tion. 

At illinois College students are ex
oused from examination when they reaoh 
a certain standard in their daily examin
ations. 

Noah Porter, President of Yale, has 
expreBSed his disapproval of the looture 
sysoom in colleges, espeoially in the leBS 
advanced olasses. 

The girls at the Marshalltown, Iowa, 

120 South Clinton Street. 

Would call especial attention to our large 

Groups and Views. 

-AT

JOHN OORLETT'S. 

Keeps ftrst-clB8s rigs, on College St. 

FOSTER & HES , 

I--Ji very ta ble. 
Tbe Fine8t Tumonta in the City. 8nd prices 

the most rCMOnable. One and a balf 
blooka from the Univer8ity, 

on Wll8bina-ton t. 

HANLEY & MoELWAIN. 
PllOPRIETORS OF Tlll!J 

bigh sohool indulge in the game of Coot- PANELS. 
ball. This is another argument in favor BOUJ)OIRS. 
at woman suffl'age. 

The University of Minnesota has been 
singuJarly unfortunate this fall in not 
being able to sooure the services of a 
military instructor. The boys ought to 
kiok. 

The lIarDard Herald strikeR the nail on 
the head when it says that oollege edi
tors should be exoused from writing 
theses, and allowed to substitute their 
work on the paper. 

An exohange reports that on aooount 
ot the studying done on Sunday, the 
VaBSar faculty are tlliuking of ohanging 
the girls' holiday from Saturday to Mon
day. We wonller if this would not be a 
go ad plan to adopt in the other colleges. 

The new heliometer placed in the ob
servatory at Yale is the finest in exist
ence. It was made by Reobold, of Ham
burg, and delivered at New Haven at a 
cost of $8,000. It is not a olasa-room 
instmment; it is intended for important 
astronomioal work.- Ex. 

The approximate number of graduates 
at the New Englund coll ges liS shown 
by the Jist of Seniors in the offioial oatIL-
10 gue, is 8S follows: Hllrvard, 1 2; Y 1I1e, 
1M; Dartmouth, 72; Amherst, 65; Brown, 
54; Williams, 45; Colby, 85; Trinity, 80; 
Bowdoin, 28; Bates, 26; Wesleyan, 66; 
Vermont, 16; Boston University, 15; 
Tufts, 10j Middl bnry,ll; Massaohusetts 
Institute ot Teohnology, 24; M8BBllohu
sotts Agrioulturnl College, 35 (of whom 
only 8 dozen app ar t{) be CRnUidntes tor 
the baohelor's degr e). This mllkl'8 a 
total of 803.- El. 

'J.'he largest library is the Bibliothequ 
National in Paris. It wos rounded by 
Louis XIV. It oontnins ILbout 1,4.00,000 
vnlumes, 800,000 l>amphl ts,175,OOO man
uscripts, 800,000 maps and ohnrts, and 
150,(XX) ooins and m dals. 'l'he oollootion 
ot eDgra vinge axo dsl,300,OOO, oontained 
in some 10,000 voiUDles. The building 
whioh contains these treasures issitu8tecl 
OD the Rue lliohelieu. Its length is 54.0 
tee~ its breadth 180 teet. 'fhe largest 
1i brary in New York, in rtlilpect of separ
ate work&, is the Astor. About 100,000 
volum8l! are on ita shelves. 

Arti~ti~ Pn~t~[ra~ni~ P~rtrait~ 
Ground-floor Studio, formerly occupied by James & Co., 

eight doors BOuth of Post-office. 

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE FNEST QUALITY 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

Perfect Satisfaction always given, even to the 
most fastidious. 

We hold all negatives made by James & Co., prints 
may be had at any time. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

W8rm mools lit all bours. 018001'8 I!t'rvro in 
evo/')' styl~. Board bf tho day or wook. Fresh 
Drtltllllllw8YB on baud. . 

Wo koov 1\11 fin an 888Ortmont ot l!' ruit8, Oon
footionecy, \It11, ota., liB can be fount.! in the 
City. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, aud 
80da Water ill their 

lieason. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

IceCream ana Oyster Parlo~ 
FULL LINE OF OONFEOTJON

ERY AND OIGAll . 

LARGE AND PLEASANt ROOI8, 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Press Ojjice. 

STUDENTS 

The moet convonient Restaurant to tho Opera Should O-i V'e HUn .. Ca.ll. 
HOIlllG in the Cit1. 

New Livery Stable 
Back of PlIlaco lIotel. wOllld reflPectfully solioit 
the lJlItroD8/(o ot students. We have a tull lin. 
at new buggil'6, and 118 good botsefl liS can be 
found in the oity. 

GEO. T. BORLAND. 
PRoPRu:roR OF 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Breeder of Sbort-lIorD rattle of the most 

practical families and tbe best milkers. 
Oorresl>ondence 8olioited, lind p~ompt atten

tion given ta orders. Farm one mile 80utheast 
of IOWA CITY. 

STEEL PENS AND IN ' 
Samplu of the I/ladlllll (1/1/1« 0/ P II<!, special

II/ adapted frx 00I1@ (lnd Oommtrclal 
we, at,1t on rudpt 0/ thru-ctllt 

ltamp, with elrculan 0/ all tM 
tptclaltlu. 

mSON, BLllElUN, TAYLOR. CO., 
753 .. 755 lroed.I" NI. York. 
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addresses are given us for this purpoee 
e will send the first two lessons free on 

trial. ill usual t l'lDII ar -.00 per ten 
I D.B. 

To a man of my prof . on, this art of 
rapid writing wonId certainly be of the 
rarest practical value. I warmly recom
mend it. 

ELHER F. OLAPI'. 

I consider hort-Hand of great advan
tage to a Medical student, and wonId 
encourage all who can possibly do so to 
acquire a knowledge ot it while they 
have opportunity. 

A. O. OoWPERTHWAlH. 

Having had excellent opportunities to 
ascertain th value of Short-Hand writ
ing in the conduct of varioua kinds of 
buainetl8, and especially in the practioe 

'I'll E YIDETTI1- REPORTER. 

J. S. CLARK, M. D. 

II mre pathic PhY 'i ian 
AND SURGEON 

Ome WIth Dr. ('"wpt'rlhWIIII4'. R idenoo at 
.1. 11. 11 rI wk' •• r.". l'ulh'III' and Lmn Sln elAt. 
Tl,lt",. nO , . (t. M. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
D, I"r in aliltin.ls of 

CO~L., 
Pllt"nt Kintlliull at \I'n 'DIM 11 bUDlUC. 

OOlc'" on Durlin lin HI .. 0(1)\. B. C., •. depot. 
Lru,e order lit Fmk·,. eme eloor uth 

Clr 1'0 I-Ollir • 
1011'.1 CIf}', IOW.1. 

KIMBAll, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS OF 

Frallklin, People's. and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Fre h, Salt, Bnd Smoked Meats oontinu- Elegant Clotbing made to order. A full stock of 

nllyon hand. foreign goods always ('n band. 

O. STARTS MAN, 
DUL&Il IN 

Watch , Jewelry 
Silver and Plated Ware, 

And alilrinda of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Wa binglon .1., IOWA CITY. 

All K/Ilds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 

Military Suits 

A SPECIALTY. 

College St.. opp. Op~ra House, Iowa City. 

~e:rch.ant 
'railo:ring. 

The Popular and most Fashionable 
Merohant Tailoring Establish

ment in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
E 'l'ABL18HMENT, 

15 Clinton Street, near P.-O. 
Where all the Student.s get their fine 

Sluts, and also the plaoe where they 
get their Military Suits. 

Iowa City Academy Watches, locks, WHETSTONE THE DRUGGIST. 

Go to Whet8tone's for a Bar of Soap. ENROLLMENT, 500. 
('!'IIIre.! PreJlIlratur) Schoullo tho Diversity. 
•• mnal lIud 1.lIIeli-1t ('ow ... 

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 
Go to Whetstone's tor a Touth-Brl18h. 

One thlnl or ,,1\ W!.II nl~r the F hmen laae Go tu Whet tone's for a Hair-Brush. 
am Ae demr 01\ III • 

t;I)t't'illlllrovi inn for"mnkinjCllp" lclil'll. ALL KINOS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, Go to Whetstone's for a Olothes-Bmsh . 
• o.:m;lnr hool in tl. We;.t bas ~ lal'J!9 a 

rOil of t~arh no. and rl U a OPJ'ly of allP&-
1'Il!l1ll for r\as8 Ul'e. 

I",,, lnl'J!". ",.I\ ,entilnt.arl8U!llightAl. 
lX::lTRI:(,"'rOR.~. 

AllO HIA'l'T, A.'I .. H. 11. IIlAT'f. A.M.,B.D .• 
l'm/lri. lora 11,,<1 1''';IIt1}1(\I~. 

Prof. F. R. WILLUIIJI. ClJlX). . lin Ell. 
l'rvt. F. M. KS1!IUT. ID~ MA~ PBlCE. 
Prof. H. J. ('oun. !hn~R J. LoUOmu:ooL 
J. C. An:IU'fTRnUT. Lilt' 'lonDOrr. 
Herr LUlL H. BEJ:IlD. M. E. KlATT. 

d for Catalo~ .. ue. 

WESTERX CONSERVATORY 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 

SHEET MU8IC. 

Alllrinds of work promptly attended to aDd 
wnrranlod. 

Dubuqu Iyetl, IOJV& OITI', IOIVA. 

REMEl\IBER 

GO TO WHETSTONE'S 

For Drugs, MediCines, Toilet ArtIcles, 
Sponges, Prescriptions, Etc. 

One Block 80uth of Poat-offie •. 

M. W. DAVIS, 

Druggist ~ Apothecary 

College of M usic O-L-~~-X:-S 180 WASHINGTON ST. 

Students, when in want of Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumery, 

Cinars, or anything in 

LOCATED IN 

J:O'VV A CJ:TY_ 

Winter term begins Nov 29th, 1 2, 
The pecial courses of study afford every 
possible advantag to those wishing to 
prepare themselves tor the concert-room, 
th oratorios and th stage. Weekly re
citals given by the teachers tor the bene
fit of th pnpils, comprising classical 
selections from th best compo era; 8nd 
at the close ot each munth a musical is 
given by the pupils. 

For full partioulars, address 

H. J. COZINE. 

R. E. ADAMS, 

Centennial RestalITant. 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT. 

Oall at any time for Fruit, Oonfection
ery, Cigar1l, Oy ters, Teo, Ooffee, 

and Oold Lunoh. 

BEllEIIBEB \'BE PLACE, 

And made-up Gotmonts at whole
sale prices. We have bought 

out a large New York 
faotory at 50c on the 

dollar. 

New and large stock of 

Carpets and Oil Cloths. 
OIIEil.PE8T 8'l'ORE IN TIlE 

STA'l'E. 

Oall and 800 tor YOlll'8(llf, at 

LIGHTNER'8. 

the Drug Line, 

You will find no better place than at thie 
establishment. 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASlIINGTON STREET. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 

IllULU IN Sueppel's Grocery 
Boots and Shoes No. 12 Dubuque Btr t, 

1I0R 
Dubuqui II., OUI Doolloulk o' .. Pre .... Oloe. FANCY AND STAPLE GROC:ER:IE!!,., 

Koops oonstantly on band Illargo IIMOrtm nt Bntter Eggft, 8nd Country Produoe 81w&Y8 

114 Iowa Ave. 
of Boola lind BhOlltl, whiob can be boul(bt oheap blind. This 18 the plaoe to bul' obeap. for we 

Iowa City, 180. for 0&Ilh. our own work, and tell for CMb. 

ODe copy, aDa 
lliagle OOP,. 

All OOIlUDUDlC,.,tI 

our pholtograplttJ 
it. You 
uohange 
JDaD in tile 
beings who 
departments 
and the 
should make 

experienoe as a 
JII&D, whOOfer 
talking about. 
aDd oall him 

whioh unites the 
ordara. <moe we 
oent, and fond 
lor the ministry 
proud hope to the 
to the family by 
It 11'88 decided 
college, and we 
Uloughts of the 
ill lifting OWWallU] 

lUp8ntition and 
ill ooUege long 
lor a publishing 
tour ot the OOJJ11I/offl6 , 

Ihook hands warl 
familiarly by name, 
attachment. He SRi 

111; that peopJe l1a 
lDaruble talents w 
1re bad ooneeorated 
oobleet prof68Bion 
ooUl'lle this 11'88 enou 
&lid conftdenoe ot 8J 

&lid 11'8 were at once 
1rord lor anything. 
lIIieIion to hel p all 
along ill their good 
1roold IOOOIIIpany hJ 

. 1rauld make tull el 
1rith awe and wonder 
On ,.ming the rc 
looked the door and tc 




